The Contractor has begun repair construction at Forest Service Road (FSR) 319 MP 1.6 (Fog Mountain) and at the FSR 426 MP 0.5 (Bridge Creek) sites. Other activities include road access improvements on FSR 443 and 5503, stockpiling materials at the O’Hara project staging area and the Idaho Department of Lands (IDL) material site off of Wilson Creek Road. Please remain alert to large trucks on Selway Road as well as Wilson Creek and Suttler Creek Roads. Site investigations and planning are ongoing.

The FSR 5503 Swan Creek road is currently closed for public safety.

The FSR 426 Bridge Creek road is closed for construction work as well as FSR 319. FSR 443 is closed to full size vehicles.

The Nez Perce National Forest and the Clearwater National Forest will have a total of 17 Forest Service road repairs this year. All designated sites will be resurfaced and rebuilt where washouts have occurred. This may include new drainage, retaining walls, rock embankments, or reinforced soil slopes.

Project Website: https://highways.dot.gov/federal-lands/projects/id/fs-erfo-2017-2-81-1
Project location is in the Nez Perce-Clearwater National Forest in the state of Idaho

Project location maps showing 17 locations for road repair within the Nez Perce-Clearwater National Forest

Current work site locations are highlighted.

Source: FHWA
Photos Taken June 3, 2021

FSR 319 MP 1.6 excavation for MSE wall

FSR 426 MP 0.5 Survey prep after clearing of area to be excavated